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No' CD' 1 1017 / 01 I 2A17'Coord'

Government of lndia
Ministry of Road Transport & Highways
(Co-ordination Section)

New Dethi -'110001
Transport Bhawan, 1, Partiament Street'

Dated tfre lf,FeUruarY, 2019
OFFICE MEMORANDUM

for the Month of January'2019'
subject:- Monthty summary for the cabinet

AcopyoftheunclassifiedportionoftheMonthtySummaryfortheCabinet
and Highways for the month of
pertaining to the Minirtry of Road r*nrport
iunruty, iOlg is enctosedherewith for information'

of lndia
Deputy Secretary to the Government

Enct. As above
To

1. AtL Members of the Councit of the Ministers
Bhavan' New Dethi'
7. Deputy ihuir*un, NlTl Ayog' Yojana
eh*ull N"I Dethi. (10 spare copies)
3. Alt Members of NlTl Ayog, t'"i..'.Bhavan'
New Delhi'

4.

5.

6.

CaOinetllcr"tu'y, nasfrtrapati

At[ Secretaries to Government of lndia
PlB, Shastri Bhavan' New Dethi
tntormaiiJn
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Road construction programme is punctuated
by seasonatity. The pace of
construction has picked up significantly after
the end of rainy season.
The Ministry has compLeted constr!.lqUen qLZ-ggZ.g
kms tength sf l.tHs titl

January;2o19asmorthecorrespondingperiodoflast

year. The Ministry is hopefut of exceeding
the current year,s construction
target of 10,000 km of NHs by the ctose ofthe financial year,
though the
pace of construction has got punctuated on
account of timited
avaitabitity of funds.
2.

The overatl actual expenditure achieved by the Ministry
during Fy z01g19 upto January, 2019 has been to the tune of
Rs. 56,294 crore (i.e.79.3%
of BE 7018-19 outtay of Rs. 71,ooo crore ). The NHAI has raised IEBR
amounting to Rs.4'1,170 crore titt January against the year,s
target of
Rs.62,000 crore. The avaitabte budgetary outtay under
NH(o) for the Fy
7018-19 has nearty been exhausted.

3.

There is urgent requirement of at least Rs. 7,ooo crore
under NH(o) so
as to ensure uninterrupted progress of ongoing projects and no
contractual ctaims arise on account of inabitity to make
timety payments
of running bitts. This woutd meet the funding requirement for NH(o)
projects tentativety up to February,2019 as the fund requirements
of
March, 2019 coutd be met in Aprit, 2019 under outtay for
BE 2019-20. The
Ministry has taken up the matter with Ministry of Finance
to provide us
the additionatity in the third Supptementary estimates.

4.

The Ministry has taken up an initiative to recognize good
performing
construction agencies, for which a scheme of ,,Nationat
Highways Awards
for Exce'ttence" has been put in ptace. The Ministry engaged
the euatity
counciI of lndia, as a third party independent agency
to undertake and
comptete this process for the current Financial year. The
awards
recognize the companies who have performed very
weu. during the
construction, operations, totting and maintenance stages.
These agencies
were setected based on muttipte rounds of rigorous
assessment, inctuding
on-fietd inspection of short-tisted projects and finat presentation
with a
panel of expert Jury members. The award
winning projects are printed
on the Catendar of the Ministry.
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Hon'bte Ministry (RT&H) awarded
the winners in the award function
hetd
on 09.01 .2019 in fottowing
categories:
(a)
(c)

Excettence in Construction
Management
Excetlence in Operation
and Maintenance
Best Tott ptaza

(d)

Safe Highway

(e)

lnnovation

(b)

6.

A certain sense of

urgency for comptetion
of the project gained
momentum after the neighboring
country started posting pictures
in the
media of the progress of
the prolect on their side.
As
such,
the Ministry
has taken steps to ensure
that we comptete the road project
ahead of
the neighboring country. After
taying of the foundation
stone by the
Hon'bte vice president
of rnoia on'zoin;";;;;J,'ll,,u,
the atignment
up to the meeting poinr
on rhe tnternafionat border
[:j"""T J;:.:i", o
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and issuance of the preriminary
notification under
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con t ractor

a rread y se rected,n
r" rrnT'.1rH;i:,
work atso. we have already
sensitised the contracto,
uoout the urgency
of the project and we are
confiden, ,nu, the work
woutd be compteted
within three months time
from *re oate of handing
over of land under
the NH Act for the attied
facitities fr
etc. (payment or compensation
to
..
as per decjsions taken
at the [eve[ of Home
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The IBM system (IBMS)
has been estabtished
to identify the number of
bridges and other structures
on Nationat Highways, to
carry out the
condition survey and rnventorisation
of
bridges/
structures
identify the distressed bridges
and to
which need immediate
attention and to
sensitize the concerned
imptementation agency
ror
tat<ing corrective
measures such as repair,
rehabititation reconstruction
/ new
construction etc. The bridges/
structure condition data
wir.t be coil.ected
twice a year during 'pre-Monsoon,
and ,post -Monsoon, period
for 3 years
b! using Mobite Bridge rnspection
unil
(Aaatu). Eteven consu[tancy
have been appointed
firms
for this ouroor" rhe condition
survey report and
recommendation submitted
by consuttant witt nu ,ruo
granting permission for
as input for
movement of over-dimension
ano overweight
vehictes (oDc/owc) consignmunts
on uational Highways
which has been
as werr as herp ruture
,uiuru*unt / repair
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accessfor devetopment of a six-tane'
The foundation stone was taid
in East Dethi to the Eastern
controtted corridor from Akshardham
lt witt
on Baghpat Road on 26'01'2019'
Periphera( Expressway lunttion
Akshardham
- first a i+'75 km stretch from
be devetoped in two packages
border
16'57 km stretch from Dethi/UP
to Dethi/ UP border and tne other

8.

toEPElntersection'Thehigh.speedsignat.free.corridorisexpectedto
reduction in pottution leveI
contribute to decongestion una'consia"iaOte
in Dethi

NCR.

(RAS) from
Reimbursabte Advisory Service
Scheme for Procurement of
by the
Pubtic Transport was taunched
of
lmprovement
for
Bank
Wortd
has tied up
31'r January' 2019' The Ministry
on
(RT&H)
Minister
Hon'bte
the wortd Bank for taking this
tn'oujn
London
for
1ifl-1
Transport
with
assist
of the Advisory Services is to
pitot project forward' tne obiective
pitot )
and Andhra Pradesh (as a
Maharashtra
of
states
participating
the
poticy' increase capacity of the

9.

to in improve their pubtic transport
contracting methods'
pubtic transport systems through innovative
safety to enhance
'improve service detivery and
teveraging technotogy to

t'"ut" an accessibte and affordable
customer experience und'to
marginal
transPort sectot has seen a
transport network' This pubtic
of
sector suffers from the issues
growth over last two o"iuJ"'' The

The RAS woutd enabte the ministry
inefficiency and capacity constraints'
out
pubtic transportation and to carry
to guide states in improving the
Andhra
States of Maharashtra and
certain pitot projects ln tiJ recipient
Pradesh.

'10.

at the retail outtets of oit Companies
To ensure avaitabitity of FASTags

acrosslndia,|ndianHighwaysManagementCompanyLtd(IHMCL),a
signed
a[ong with other stakehotders'
company promoted UV ti" Uilf

on 7th

(IOCL' BPL' and HPD)
with state-run Oit fufu'X"tlng Coripanies
tag which can be tinked to the bank
January, 2019 This is u ounf<ln"'-t'ut
lt woutd not onty provide ftexibitity and
account of customer's choice'
no
is atso user friendly as there witl be
convenience to its users' but
The FASTag mobite apps were
requirement of futfitting KYC obtigations'
This is
are atso proposed'in near future'
atso launched' Wattet slrvices
of Fastags by the vehictes on Nationa[
expected to expedite tne aloptlon

MoUs

HighwaYs.

